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AFTER THE STORM— One of the worst sleet storms in recent years clothed the campus in 
a layer of ice Monday. Although the ice was very destructive, it made a beautiful setting 
for photography "bugs." This picture shows Science hall and the observatory in the rear. 
(Lawrence College Photo.)
T o m  D i e t r i c k ' s  P a i n t i n g s  
T o  R e m a i n  o n  D i s p l a y  H e r e
J o h n  B i e s t e r  
T a l k s  o n  L i f e  
A t  B e l o i t
Exchange Speaker Tells 
Students Both Colleges 
Are Much Alike
John Biester, an exchange speak* 
er from Beloit college, discussed 
his school during convocation last 
Thursday. The program was spon­
sored by the forensic board of Law­
rence college, which will send 
George Garm an to Beloit in Ja n ­
uary to speak to the students there.
Biester asserted that the  tw o  
schools were very much alike in 
m any respects. He had visited Law­
rence several tim es before but had 
never seen the college itself, for 
his trips alw ays took him to t h e 
gymnasium across the river f o r  
track  meets.
“Beloit was founded in 1847 by 
a group of Congregational m inis­
te rs  as a sectarian college,” the 
speaker continued. “At first it was 
a boys’ school, and the boys took 
sleighs or rode horseback to Rock­
ford Girls* college. However, in 1898 
the school became co-educational 
as it is today.”
Classes are held five days a week 
from 8:00 to 12:00 a. m. and from 
1:30 to 5:00 p. m. and only in the 
m orning Saturdays. Three chapels 
are  held each week, attendance be­
ing required on Monday and F ri­
day. Thursday being voluntary. Ves­
per service is held every Sunday 
afternoon, at which attendance 
again is required.
Extensive Program
Beloit has a ra ther extensive a th ­
letic program, including about sev­
en m ajor and m any minor sports. 
In terfra tern ity  and intersorority 
ath letic  contests are held each year, 
and to the fraternities a supremacy 
cup is awarded. Plans are being 
form ulated to present a sorority 
cup next year. L etters are  awarded 
to  the  boys under the usual condi­
tions. and sm aller “B’s** are given 
to  the girls who have participated 
in  some sport for a t least tw o years.
Social affairs a re  not so many as 
a t Lawrence, fo r the social fund 
is  a great deal smaller. The fra ­
tern ities and sororities carry on a 
large part of the  social program. 
T here are six national fratern ities 
and four national sororities on the 
campus, to which betw een 80 and 90 
p e r cent of the students belong. 
Each group gives four large parties 
during the year—all the  sororities 
having them on the same night and 
all fraternities on another night. 
Ju s t before th e  beginning of the 
second semester a Pan-H ell ball is 
held. This and the March m arathon 
are  the two biggest events held each
T urn to  page 2
C h r i s t m a s  D a n c e  
T o  b e  I n f o r m a l
Tomorrow evening the annual 
A ll College Christm as dance will be 
held at the A lexander gymnasium. 
Bobby Griggs and his twelve piece 
orchestra will be featured. George 
G arm an. social chairm an has an ­
nounced that the dance w ill be in­
formal.
Griggs and his band have played 
on th e  campus for the  past three 
years and features gentle jive, but 
can play In any style. Most of the 
popular ballads w ill be rendered 
by  Bobby Griggs w ith his soprano 
saxaphone.
President Barrows 
To Attend Meetings
President Thomas Barrow s left 
early  this week for the  west coast 
to  attend several meetings and visit 
h is parents. On January  9 and 10 
he  w ill attend a meeting of the 
A m erican Association of Colleges 
a t  Pasadena, California. On T hurs­
day, January  9, he w ill m eet w ith 
alum ni. He w ill speak at a m eet­
ing  of the alum ni of the  Bay area 
in  San Francisco on Friday, January
S u n s e t  G r o u p  
G i v e s  P l a y
"The Happy Journey" 
by Thornton Wilder 
Presented to Students
“The Happy Journey” by Thorn­
ton Wilder was presented at Mon­
day. December 10, convocation, by 
members of S unset The play was 
directed by Bill Hirst.
Action centered around a family 
tr ip  to Camden, New Jersey, to 
visit "Ma’s” and “Pa's” m arried 
daughter, Beulah. Jane  Grise took 
the part of “MS”, w hile Charles 
Koerble played “Pa.’* Their young 
son was portrayed by Joe  Dassing 
and the younger daughter, by Sal­
ly Rothschild. The “m arried daugh­
ter"  was played by Bernice Bleick. 
Ralph Digman was the stage m an­
ager.
Sim ilar to  W ilder's “O ur Town.** 
no scenery or properties w ere used. 
Much of the  action was necessarily 
pantomime, and it required of the 
actors thorough knowledge of the 
setting of the play.
Study Cut System
The faculty committee on attend­
ance met last week to discuss the 
cut system. Proposals w ere made 
but no definite decision was reach­
ed pending a study of the  cuts tak ­
en over the Christm as holidays.
The storm tha t hit Appleton Mon­
day did not stop the  lovers of m u­
sic from making a creditable show­
ing at the perform ance of a great 
violinist.' Erica M orini’s playing 
won the audience from the begin­
ning. The w arm th of tone, her 
amazing technique, her vivid im agi­
nation added up  to an outstanding 
performance. Miss Morini worked 
under adverse conditions w ith a 
poise that was enviable. Perhaps 
the greatest mom ent of suspense 
was when her string snapped du r­
ing the rendition of W ienawski's 
“Concerto in D minor.” With very 
little  outward show of emotion (if a 
smile can be classified as such in 
this case), she w ent on playing 
until the end of the movement.
H er amazing bow technique was 
evident from the very  first num ­
ber. Tartini’s “Sonata in G minor.-* 
The ease and sm oothness of h e r  
legato strokes, the  flu id  execution
Tom Dietrich's exhljtut of pain t­
ings. which is hanging on the li­
brary stairway, will continue to 
show till January  6. The show of 
w ater colors, oils and m ural p re­
liminaries in tempera emulsion con­
tains 32 pictures and has received 
a favorable attendance.
W. S. Baldinger, associate profes­
sor of fine arts, announces that 
mimeographed sheets containing 
the titles of the pictures in cor­
respondence w ith the num bers un­
der the paintings will be left at the 
bottom of the stairway. Students 
and viewers are  requested to  cast 
ballots for their choice of the  best 
of Dietrichs work in view of a se­
lection for a possible addition to 
the  college a rt collection.
During Christm as vacation, the 
exhibit will rem ain up and can be 
viewed during the hours tha t the 
library is open.
The exhibition of City Planning, 
which has been on display in the 
little  theater on fourth floor of 
Main hall, will be closed this a fte r­
noon. The show, circulated by the 
American Federation of Arts, is 
scheduled for another display d u r­
ing the holidays.
of her bounding bow, the precise 
staccatos, were all part of her b ril­
liant performance. The program  for 
the evening was more successful 
from the audience’s standpoint be­
cause Miss Morini did not forget 
to include the favorites in a violin 
concert goer's repertoire. Brahm ’s 
"Valse” and Hubay’s “Z ephir” 
w ere among the last group of pieces 
in a lighter mood. With all the 
technique displayed Monday night, 
the ever-present Paganini techni­
que display pieccs were missing 
from the program.
The accompanist. Max Lanner, 
must not be overlooked for his part 
in Miss Morini's very successful ap­
pearance. His part can be easily 
forgotten from a concert goer’s 
standpoint, but not from a m usi­
cian’s angle. The m anner in which 
he accompanied the violinist was 
full of understanding throughout 
the program.
D i s c u s s  V i t a l  
P r o b l e m s  a t  
C o n f e r e n c e
New York Convention 
Brings Out Difficulties 
Of Fraternity Council
“What a Successful In terfra tern ­
ity  Council Can Do for Colleges 
and Universities” was one of the  
main topics discussed at the N a­
tional In terfratern ity  conference in 
New York city which was attended 
by Bob McIntosh and Duane Schu- 
maker.
W h e n  In terfratern ity  councils 
were first organized, their prim e 
purpose was to control rushing and 
to  control social functions of the 
fraternities. In most cases, in the 
colleges and universities all over 
the country, they still perform only 
these two duties.
There are  four requisites for a 
sucessful In terfratern ity  council, ac­
cording to Dean Fred A. Stecker of 
Ohio State university. They are, 
in order of importance: an elim ina­
tion of politics from the council, 
able representation in the council, 
complete cooperation w ith the col­
lege adm inistration and coopera­
tion on the part of the college w ith 
the council.
In a panel discussion, certain  
specific questions pertinent to fra ­
tern ity  problems were discussed. 
Among the more im portant ques­
tions was “What Can the F ratern ity
Turn to page 2
P l a n  C h r i s t m a s  
D a n c e  i n  C h i c a g o
Lawrence students and alum ni 
who are in Chicago or vicinity on 
Friday, December 27, w ill have the 
opportunity of attending the an ­
nual Christm as dance at the Edge- 
w ater Beach hotel tha t evening. 
Students are especially invited to 
the gala affair. Richard Himber and 
his orchestra will play. Price of 
admission will be $1.75 per couple.
The com m ittee in charge of the 
arrangem ents is Dan Wolterding, 
chairm an. Bob Isley and Bob 
O’Boyle.
F a c u l t y  W i l l  
P a r t i c i p a t e  
I n  M e e t i n g s
National Societies 
Have Sessions During 
Christmas Holidays
Members of Lawrence college 
faculty are attending the usual 
num ber of meetings during C hrist­
mas vacation. It has been reported 
that the following will attend gath­
erings of national societies: P a u l  
Anderson, associate professor of 
philosophy — American Philosophi­
cal association, Philadelphia, Penn.; 
P. C. Beaver, assistant professor of 
biology — American association for 
the Advancement of Science at 
Philadelphia, Penn.; R. C. Cum­
mings, assistant professor of history 
and William Bark, assistant profes­
sor of history — American Histor­
ical association, New York, N. Y.; 
M. B. Hulbert, instructor in music,
I and L. K. Maesch, professor of o r­
gan and music history — Music 
Teachers’ National association at 
Cleveland. Ohio; T. S. Kepler, pro­
fessor of Bible and religion — Na­
tional association of Biblical In ­
structors. New York, N. Y.; E. W. 
Schoenberger, assistant professor of 
speech — National association o( 
Teachers of Speech, Washington, 
D. C.; L. W. Towle, associate pro­
fessor of economics — American 
Economics association. New O r­
leans. La.; F. W. Trezise. associate 
professor of engineering — Ameri- 
cafi Mathematics society at Baton 
Rouge, La.; Dorothy W a p l e s ,  
instructor in m u s i c .  LaTour- 
ette Stockwell. instructor in Eng­
lish, and F. E. Fisher, instructor in 
English — Modern Language asso­
ciation, at Boston, Mass.
D o r m i t o r y  H o l d s  
A n n u a l  D i n n e r  
F o r  R e s i d e n t s
Continuing a custom that started 
many years ago, Brokaw hall again 
held its annual Christmas banquet 
on Wednesday evening, December 
18.
After dinner Gerald Grady took 
charge and introduced the winners 
of last year’s Brokaw awards. These
men in tu rn  introduced the recip­
ients of this year’s awards. Some 
of the Brokaw residents who won 
trophies were Bennett Andrews, 
Ted Mettger, Mai Peterson, August 
Bergenthal, Bill Stevenson and Ade 
Dillon.
One of those who had a great 
deal to do in making this year’s 
banquet a success was Gordon Rob­
bins. who. with Gerald Grady, se« 
lected the winners of the m any 
trophies.
— B i l l b o a r d —
Dec. 19 — Basketball Carroll 
Dec. 20 — Christmas Dance 
Dec. 21 — Christmas recess be­
gins
Jan. 6 — Christmas recess ends 
Jan. 8 — W. A. A. open house in 
little gym 
Jan. 10 — Basketball-Beloit 
Jan. 11 — Pi Beta Phi w inter 
formal
Alpha Delta Pi w inter formal 
Delta Gamma w inter formal 
Jan. 12 — A rtist series — H erths 
Glatz. contralto 
Jan. 14 — Henry Crane, speak­
er, 7:00 p. m.
Ian. 15 — Charles Day dinner 
for alumni, 6:30 p. m., Conway 
Jan. 16 — Fine Arts production 
of “Trelawny of the ‘Wells’ ** 
Jan. 16 — Fine Arts production 
of “Trelawny of the ‘Wells” * 
Jan. 18 — Ormsby formal 
Phi Delta Theta w inter formal 
Beta Theta Pi w inter formal 
Basketball-Monmouth 
Jan. 23 — Semester exams begin 
Feb. 1 — End of first semester
M o r i n i  T h r i l l s  A u d i e n c e  
W i t h  F in e  P e r f o r m a n c e
Poge Two T H E  L A W R E N T I  A N Thursday, December 19, 1940
C a m p u s  W o n d e r l a n d  B r i n g s  
O u t  C o l l e g e  C a m e r a  F i e n d s
The winter wonderland that the 
O le’ Man to the north of us has 
created on the campus has also 
brought on an epidemic. Of course 
there  is the general run of colds 
and sore throats, but this epidemic 
Is of a rarer sort. It’s In the shape 
cf buRs. Bugs all over the place. 
These bugs are unusual as well as 
rare, for they all carry cameras.
D i s c u s s  P r o b l e m s  
A t  C o n f e r e n c e
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
Do to Sponsor the Best Possible 
Relations between College Officers 
and the Fraternities,” To answer 
this question the fraternity must, 
first of all. assume that all college 
authorities are in complete sym­
pathy with fraternities. The objec­
tives of the fraternities should also 
coincide with the college rules and 
regulations. The dean of men 
should discuss problems with the 
fraternity  officers.
The panel could not definitely 
answ er the question.
What effect is selective service 
likely to have on the fraternities 
tixlay? Because the men who are 
©ver 21 years are juniors and sen­
iors, and also because these men 
will probably be deferred, the fra­
ternities do not have a serious 
problem to cope with.
Another question which may or 
may not be important to Lawrence 
fraternities Is the problem of co­
operative buying. In order to have 
•  successful cooperative buying 
plan there must be at least ten 
fraternities participating. Another 
requisite is having a manager who 
ran  be trusted. Some schools find 
tha t this idea has worked very ef­
fectively. and as a result they have 
■lived from 5 to IS per cen t 
Training School
The opinion of the group w a s  
unanim ous for the continuation of 
the  Purdue Training school f o r  
officers. Those attending receive In­
struction in each respective f^rld. 
A president is instructed in the 
a r t of handling men, a house m an­
ager trained so that he may better 
perform his duties as house m an­
ager, etc All representatives a t the 
conference who had gone to  the 
Purdue Training school sincerely 
recommended tha t colleges adopt 
a plan whereby all fraternities on 
the ir respective campuses could be 
represented by at least one or two 
officers.
In discussing the rushing prob­
lem. it was decided that open rush­
ing, with some slight restrictions, 
together with a quota system is the 
toiost desirable type of rushing.
Yes, this latest whim of the w eath­
erm an has brought out the camera 
bugs in full force.
And well It might, for last Tues­
day was certainly one in a thou­
sand as far as the camera addict 
was concerned. Everyone who had 
a camera, w hether it was a dollar 
Brownie or a thousand dollar Graf- 
lex, was out, and if they d idn 't 
have one, they borrowed one.
Camera Fiends Work
The real cam era fiends went to 
work in grand style. If you saw 
someone walking ’round and ’round 
a tree  or craw ling under a bush, 
you needn’t have thought tha t they 
w ere a wee bit top heavy. It was 
just one of the gang trying to pick 
the best angle for a shot. Occasion­
ally you’d see two earnestly ta lk ­
ing together about filters, exposures 
and diaphram  settings and exam in­
ing each other's paraphernalia.
For the less technical layman 
w ith an eye for beauty, the  old 
Brownie could be unlim bercd and 
aimed in almost any direction with 
assurance of a good picture—a 
bough bent low by the heavy ice 
and snow, the chapel steeple or 
Main hall's tow er through the white 
m antled trees. Speaking of Main's 
tower, an unusual picture could be 
taken up there. The mass of snow- 
covered branches stretching into the 
horizon appeared as a great ex ­
panse of white, sun-dried seaweed.
The fans had their trials and 
tribulations, too. It isn’t exactly 
the  warmest pastime to  walk 
around slowly for a couple of hours 
taking pictures. One’s feet slowly 
become numb, and it’s quite aw k­
w ard to  set a camera w ith cold, 
stiff fingers. If you froze or not. 
the  results will undoubtedly be 
well worth the effort.
Library to bo Open 
During Holidays
The library w ill be open from 
9:00 to 12:00 every m orning during 
Christm as vacation. All tw o weeks 
books taken before December 19 
are  due December 21. Only dupli­
cate copies of reserve books may 
be taken out over Christmas. The 
library  will close at 3:00 instead of 
5:00 p. m. on the 21st of December.
C o m i n g  
C o n v o c a t i o n s
Thursday, December IS—A Cap­
pella will sing Christmas songs. 
Monday, January 6—Dr. Frank B.
Kirby, director of education. Ab­
bott laboratories. North Chicago, 
Illinois.
COAL! COKE! 
ICE!
L U T Z  IC E  C O .
Phone 2 306 N. Superior St.
B i e s t e r  T a l k s  o n  
L i f e  a t  B e l o i t
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
year. Biester said, “The college tried 
deferred rushing a year ago b u t  
found that it did not work. A l l  
fraternity  rushing is done about the 
first of October. The first week of 
rushing is informal-aall the boys 
visiting all the houses. The next 
week is formal with suppers each 
night. Each fraternity 's quota is 
one-sixth of the boys in the fresh­
m an class.
“Beloit has three factors of which 
it is very proud,” the speaker went 
on. One of these, the Logan m u­
seum. sends out expeditions during 
the summer. Any student making 
this tr ip  is given three hours’ cred­
it. The expeditions usually last 
about two months. The annual Be­
loit relay is another thing of which 
the students are very proud. This 
is one of the few night meets held 
in the United States. More than 25 
schools w ith an enrollm ent of less 
than 1,000 participate in the relays.
The students are also planning 
to remodel an old building to form 
a student union. Biester asserted 
that the Lawrence union interested 
him greatly, for it was built under 
the same conditions as Beloit's un ­
ion would have to be built.
H o b b y  W o r k s h o p  
C l o s e s  f o r  Y e a r
The last meeting in 1940 of the 
Hobby workshop this evening at 
7:30 will be devoted to finishing 
seasonal greeting cards and con­
tinuing work in linoleum block 
printing.
W. S. Baldinger. associate profes­
sor of fine arts, announced that the 
Hobby workshop has acquired a 
new block print roller as a port 
of its perm anent equipm ent. This 
will take the place of the  Bayer 
roller and spoon device used to 
m ake block prints previously.
Band Will Not Play
“Shorty” W atanabe has announc­
ed tha t the pep band will not play 
a t the basketball game tonight. Re* 
hearsals will be resumed after the 
Christm as holidays.
Basketball Tonight
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/ / A Thing of Beauty
Is a Joy Forever
GIVE GIFTS OF BEAUTY, GIFTS 
THAT WILL BE APPRECIATED 
AND REMEMBERED AS 
TIME GOES ON.
/ /
A  R  X
J E W E L E R S
________ J
N e w s
In  the M a k in g  !
To get a true picture of all 
phases of collaga life, read* 
ers of this paper get accu­
rate local news in our own 
columns and "national col­
lege news in picture and 
paragraph" in our Collegi­
ate Digest picture section. 
Follow Collegiate Digest's 
picture parade and com­
plete local news regularly 
in this newspaper.
Send your pic­
tu r e s  o f  a c ­
tivities on our 
campus to: Col­
legiate Digest 
Section , Minn- 
eapolis, Minn.
L A W R E N T I A N
l - R  C l u b  B o a s t s  L a r g e  
G r o u p  o f  L i b r a r y  B o o k s
Sponsored by the  Andrew C ar­
negie foundation to  prom ote in ter­
national peace, the International 
Relations club promotes discussion 
groups, round tables and guest 
speakers on the  Law rence campus.
From the Carnegie foundation 
the Fortnightly Summary of Inter«
Interfraternity 
Council Hat Meeting
The In terfratern ity  council held 
its December m eeting a t th e  Phi 
Delt house last Thursday evening. 
The possibility of organizing a suc­
cessful in terfratern ity  choir w a s  
discussed. The representatives to 
the National In terfra tern ity  confer­
ence gave a report of the  discussions 
held in New York city, Nov. 28, 29 
and 30. The next m eeting will be 
held January  9, 1941 a t Jhe D elt 
house.
German Club Will 
Have Party Thursday
Today from 4:30 to 5:45 p. m. the 
German club will m eet a t the Un­
ion for a Christm as party. Mrs. G. 
C. Cast is baking lebkuchen, pep­
per nuts and various o ther Germ an 
goodies. There w ill be songs, read­
ings and a short Christm as story 
amidst a setting of festive decora­
tions and a C hristm as tree.
national Events and the Foreign
Pelicy Reports are  issued to each 
club every tw o weeks, and a pack­
age of books every semester. These 
books are  kept on a special shelf 
In the  library, and the club now 
has a library  of 250 volumes. Re­
presentatives of the clubs m eet a t 
regional conventions, and student 
reports and guest speakers are spon­
sored by the foundation. This year 
the convention will be held in A pril 
a t Monmouth.
There are  1,244 IRC clubs now 
existing under the  endowment. 1.« 
060 of these are in the  United States, 
735 in colleges and universities, 325 
in high schools and 184 in foreign 
countries. The Lawrence club has 
been organized for fourteen years.
Officers
The officers of the club are  
George F i s k ,  president: G erry  
Grady, vice president; Jane  G ilbert, 
treasurer; and June  Brom, ¡secre­
tary.
Six books arrived October 29. 
They are  T. A. Bisson. “American 
Policy in the Far East; 1931-1940; 
W alter Lippmann. “Some Notes on 
War and Peace”; S ir John M arriott, 
“Commonwealth or Anarchy? A 
Survey of Projects of Peace” : Caes­
a r Saerchinger, “T he Way O ut of 
War”; J . T. Shotwell, “What G er­
many Forgot”; and Albert Viton, 
“G reat Britain: An Empire in T ran­
sition”.
N E W S  O F  T H E  C O L L E G E  W O R L D
• ■*» ■
9 h  P icL tà tà
\ and many other departments are regular features 
of COLLEGIATE DIGEST —- in addition to the many 
newt photos published in each issue. Our correspondents 
gather interesting, lively and vital news and feature pictures 
from all sections of United States for the only picture publi­
cation designed exclusively for college students.
G o l l e 6 ia i e  D i6 e s t
A Regulsr Feature of tht
L A W R E N T I A N
Send your pidure« of life and adiriti*« oa our 
campus to: Collegiate Digest Section, 323 Fawkes 
Building, Minneapolis, Minn. AH photos used 
will be paid for at thè regular editorìa! ratea.
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Girls Hold Final Parties 
Before Start of Vacation
( ( \ \  TINTER WONDERLAND" is a ra ther worn out phrase, but a 
W  verX applicable one at the present moment. Nothing could be 
more beautiful than the ice-carved canopy of trees which 
buckles over frozen walks. The sun. more dependable than the much sung 
of Lawrence light, tu rns its rad ian t beam on this awe inspiring stage of 
nature. Students march to the staccato beat of crunching snow and 
treble, tinkle of tapping frozen twigs or run  from the basso profundo of 
crashing limbs to and fsom classes, feeling more like actors in a Max 
Reinhart fantasy than just plain m undane people. Everyone is living on 
excitem ent and expectation of the Christm as season, and instead of books 
they 're carrying intriguing m ulti­
shaped bundles in their arms. The 
Christm as dance is but one day off 
and home not more than two or 
three away!
Two exciting pre-Christm as gifts 
w ere given to Shirley Booth and 
Germaine Calmus. This week they 
pledged Delta Gamma and Alpha 
Chi Omega, respectively. C ongratu­
lations to you both!
So it seems that these last few 
days are going to be very sociable, 
for everyone is having Christmas 
parties. The Pi Phis are having 
theirs Wednesday evening and the
A. D. Pis, D.Gs, Thetas and Alpha 
Chis are  all having Christm as par­
ties in their rooms Thursday eve­
ning That night, old Saint Nick 
will arrive early, and Pan Hell will 
be bulging w ith presents from big 
to  little sister, and vice versa, good 
food, the fraternal bons and good 
cheer.
On Wednesday afternoon, t h e  
Phi Taus gave a party for children 
of Appleton. Spud Johnson, past 
president of the Lawrence chapter 
and present field secretary of Phi 
Tau, will visit this week.
Bfctas Have Parties
The Betas are  also going in for 
entertaining the kids. Their party 
is scheduled for Friday afternoon.
The Dclts are planning to en te r­
tain Mrs. Alt, house m other at Pan 
Hell, at d inner Sunday. They also 
are giving a kid party on Friday 
afternoon, w ith Bill Weisse acting 
as Santa Claus. A rt Kaemmer will 
direct the boys in a serenade some­
tim e this week when they go out 
in a sleigh. A party  for actives and 
pledges is being planned for Thurs­
day night, and the Chicago boys 
are having a reunion the day after 
Christmas.
On Tuesday, the Sig Eps are ex ­
pecting a visitor, Mark Wilkins, as­
sistant to the grand secretary.
Hero's wishing you all the  very 
m erriest of Christmases and a most 
successful New Year!
Girls Give Paper 
On Latin America
At a meeting last Thursday of 
Phi Sigma Iota, national honorary 
romance language fraternity, Bor- 
nell Johnson and Mary Mueller 
presented a paper on Latin America 
and the United States.
Dorothy Ahrensfield and Georgia 
Mitchell led the ensuing discussion 
on the subject.
The next Phi Sigma Iota meeting 
will be on January  23.
'Christmas Musicale 
Thrills Audience
Ormsby Girls Go 
Caroling Tonight
This is a busy pre-holiday week 
for the girls at Ormsby. Last night 
they had their formal Christmas 
dinner, at which members of the 
faculty and their wives w*re pre­
sent. Tonight the girls are going 
to put by their homework and go 
out caroling. At eleven o’clock they 
are all going to gather around the 
gay Christmas tree in their parlor 
and have a party. Tomorrow night 
after the Christmas dance, the girls 
on second floor are holding open 
house for the others in the dorm.
A s  Y o u  L i k e  I t
The Letter
BY GORDON SHURTLEFF
T HE Letter is one of the most m agnificent’ jobs of motion picture making that the mod­
ern  screen has yet produced.
For a year that started so out­
standingly w ith Grapes of Wrath, 
Of Mice and Men and Dr. Ehrlich 
1940 has had a very poor showing 
ever since, being rem arkable more 
for the large num ber of very poor 
films it has produced than for any 
degree of excellence. Now The Let­
ter comes along to renew faith in 
the medium of the motion picture, 
proving it to be potentially one of 
the greatest of all methods to pro­
duce art. beauty and drama. More 
than any other medium, perhaps, 
the motion picture is difficult to 
produce well; it has more to  fight 
in order to achieve any sort of 
greatness; too large and too un- 
discrim inating an audience, t h e  
power of the box office, censor­
ship. gross overproduction and ex ­
cessive commercialism. That it suc­
ceeds at all is a tribute to  t h e  
ability of its few artists.
More than any other artistic m ed­
ium. the screen requires the ser­
vices of a vast num ber of people 
in order to produce. Director, w rit­
er. cameraman, actors must all be 
artists if a rt is to be produced. It 
is seldom indeed that this many a r­
tists can be assembled in one pro­
duction. The Letter is one of these 
few achievements.
William Wyler is probably the 
best director in Hollywood, only 
John Ford. Milestone and Hitch- 
hock rivaling him in the field of 
drama. He knows better than any 
of them that it takes mood to achieve 
motion picture greatness, and more 
than any other director he has the 
ability to achieve mood. Wnthrring 
Height* and These Three proved 
that. He had the aid of one of the 
best cameramen in the business, 
Tony Gaudio, and together t h e y  
have produced a motion picture that 
has never been equaled for sustain­
ed power of mood.
Equal to the work of the camera
Newman Club Holds 
Social Meeting
Newman club held a social m eet­
ing on Sunday evening. December 
8. at the Monte Alverno Retreat 
house. Dancing, games and refresh­
ments were the order of the eve­
ning.
The next meeting is planned for 
Sunday, January  12.
in achieving atm osphere is music. 
Max Steiner has w ritten a score 
that is haunting, fascinating, com­
pelling, and Wyler and Gaudio have 
incorporated it into their film to 
produce a beautifully conceived 
whole. Howard Koch’s screcn play 
| of the Somerset Maugham story is 
effective because of its telling eco­
nomy and subtle characterization, 
with every word telling a plot that 
is practically actionless in a man­
ner that leaves you taunt with its 
undercurrent of suspense.
As for the acting, with Mr. Wyler 
at the helm it would have difficul­
ty in going far wrong. This per­
formance of Bette Davis ranks with 
i her “Dark Victory" and “Human 
I Bondage" roles as the best things 
she has done. Jam es Stephenson 
and H erbert M arshall tire excellent.
Ii will be a long tim e before you 
will see a picture to compare with 
The Letter — probably until the 
next tim e Mr. Wyler can gather 
such a group of artists around him.
I rather enjoyed the Sunset pro­
duction of “The Happy Journey.” 
Bill Hirst’s direction was imagina­
tive and understanding, much of 
the pantomime was excellent, and 
Jane  Grise was particularly effec­
tive as the mother. But I wonder 
how much of a play Thorton Wild­
er has w ritten here. Certainly it 
never approaches t h e  qualities 
which he gave to "Our Town", to 
which this one-act play is so similar 
in tone and technique. It raises 
the question of how much of a play 
one has w ithout much of a point. 
How much reason has “The Happy 
Journey" for existing? Outside of 
providing a few moments of amuse­
ment and entertainm ent earlier in 
the production, it says nothing, 
does nothing, offers little. The net 
result is one of dissatisfaction; 
there is not enough substance in 
| “The Happy Journey” to  sustain 
it as a dram a, even for one act.
The "Christmas Musicale" pre­
sented by the members of Sigma 
Alpha Iota and Phi Mu Alpha Sin- 
fonia, women's and men's profes­
sional musical fraternities, re sp ec ­
tively, on Tuesday evening, Decem­
ber 17, at Peabody hall, will per­
haps be the most outstanding pro­
ject to have been undertaken by 
any group for the school period 
ending in December. At any rate, 
it is the most ambitious project 
that has yet been attempted by any 
organization. The audience, tho 
not large, was appreciative and 
gratifying to the singers
The classical orchestra under the 
skillful direction of Dr. Percy Ful-
Town Girls Hold 
Bullet Supper
The town girls were busy this 
week with tw o Christm as parties.
On Saturday afternoon they enter­
tained the underprivileged children 
at a party at the Union from 2:30 
to 5:00. Each child was given a pre­
sent. They enjoyed the afternoon Q j r / S  O  C a io ls  
playing games and singing Christ- ^
mas carols.
Monday night the town girls had 
a buffet supper for themselves. Be­
cause the lights were out, they ate 
by candle-light.
linwider. professor of violin, play­
ed its group of numbers in a d e ­
lightful m anner. The response of 
the playeis to Dr. Fullinwider's ef­
forts in introducing the spirit of 
the program was very good.
Soloists Perform
Soprano soloists for the occasion, 
Betty Burger and Janet Flewell, 
accompanied by Farley Hutchins 
and Irene Hitzke, respectively, 
rendered pleasing interpretations of 
their songs. Harold Green and Elyn 
Williams, piano soloists, were fitted 
into the program at the right mo­
m ent to enhance the interest of 
the program.
The finale of the musical. Bach’s 
cantata. “For Us a Child is Born." 
under the direction of Dean W ater­
man, was the high point of the eve­
ning. This beautiful cantata by 
Bach, done by a select group under 
an understanding director, was •  
thrill to hear. The solpists for the 
occasion. Dorothy Fl^tcroft, con­
tralto. Glen Lockery, tenor, a n d  
Les Schulz, baritone. '  maintained 
high standards in singing perform­
ance.
Last night the girls at Sage had 
their annual Christmas dinner. To­
night they are going to sing C hrist­
mas carols and at eleven o'clock 
they will have a Christmas party.
S y l v e s t e r  &  N i e l s e n ,  I n c .
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Merry Christmas
Do your Christmas shopping at 
Heckert's before you go home.
Prices on all Shoes and House 
Slippers Reduced during our Ex­
pansion Sale.
Heckert Shoe Co.
S T U D E N T S !
A ll portraits promised for delivery by De­
cem ber 20 are ready at the Appleton Post- 
C rescen t. P lease ca ll for them  before you 
go home for C h ristm as.
W e wish all of you a
Merry Christmas
and a
Happy New Year
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What's Happened 
To the Pep Band Members?
T H IS fall w hen the  pep barnj w as organized by “S horty” W atanabe, it w as w ith  th e  in ­
ten tion  of having it function th ro u g h o u t the  
y e a r The band w as very  successful d u rin g  the  
foo tball season w ith  a m em bersh ip  of abou t 
th irty .
L ast w eek a rehearsa l w as called in p re p a r­
a tion  for the  basketball gam e T hu rsday . A bout 
a dozen m em bers tu rn ed  ou t fo r th e  rehearsa l. 
E ighteen m em bers w ere a t th e  gam e, bu t it 
w as still a poor showing. T hese e igh teen  did 
p re tty  well, bu t how m uch b e tte r  a fu ll band 
o f th ir ty  w ould have been!
I t  has been suggested th a t perhaps one w ay 
to  get a b e tte r tu rn o u t is to  prom ise th e  group  
a tr ip  to some ou t of tow n basketball game. 
T his w as done in the  foo tball season and 
w orked very  w ell in keeping the  band m em ber­
sh ip  up. If the band m em bers have som ething 
like th is to  look fo rw ard  to, a b igger tu rn o u t 
w ill undoubted ly  occur. B ut even if som e­
th in g  like th is is no t forthcom ing, enough band 
m em bers ought to tu rn  ou t to m ake a w ell- 
rounded  group. W here have  the re s t of the  
th ir ty  m em bers d isappeared?
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Course in Related Arts 
Seems Worth Investigating
A BRAINSTORM  of severa l C ornell college s tuden ts caused th e ir  in s titu tion  to adopt a 
course, re la ted  arts , w hich  has p roved  v ery  
popu lar. T h ree  professors have com bined th ree  
rla ssc s ' in to  one and a re  conducting  a course 
Covering the  fields of a rt, li te ra tu re  and m usic.
In  the classes, if th e  studen ts a re  s tudy ing  
m odern  A m erica, for instance, they  m ay read  
P a u l Engle’s “B reak th e  H ea rt’s A nger,” listen  
to  the  “B allad for A m ericans” by Jo h n  La- 
touche  and E arl R obinson and view  T hom as 
H a rt B enton’s "H ollyw ood,” keeping them  all in 
m ind , w atch ing  for s im ila rities  and d issim ila r­
ities in the  sam e trend .
T he idea seem s a w o rth  w hile one. A sim ­
u ltaneous view  of the  th re e  a rts  is a very  n a t­
u ra l in teg ra tion . W hat course could be m ore 
in line w ith  the  policies of a libera l a rts  col­
lege, b u t it only touches these fields ligh tly . 
R ela tive ly  few s tu d en ts  tak e  it because it is 
no t w ell know n. W hy shou ld n ’t a fu ll fledged 
course in re la ted  a r ts  be in s titu ted  here? I t  
seem s w orth  investiga ting  a t any even t.
"On Christmas
MONDAY w as an u n u su a l day. F rom  th e  black ea rly  m orn ing  w hen w e w ere  
aw akened  by th e  labo red  g roaning  of th e  g re a t 
e lm  u n d er its bu rd en  of ice to the  spo rad ica lly  
ligh ted  even ing  w ith  its  haphazard  sh iftin g  
from  candle  to  incandescen t, the  day w as tru ly  
singu lar. I t w as b lack  w hen  w e got up  an d  
in th e  silence ou tside could  be h ea rd  th e  s tead y  
d rip p in g  of icy w a te r from  the  eaves. W hen 
th e  w ind s tir re d  th e  elm , it  crack led  do lorously . 
A nd a t in te rv a ls  w hich  w ere  separa ted  by w h a t 
seem ed like chunks of silence th e re  w ould be a 
popping, sh a tte rin g  ro a r  as a s trick en  bough 
y ie lded  to its ponderous load.
H ave you ev e r sa t fo r severa l hou rs in one 
spo t w atch ing  th e  snow  fall?  T h a t’s w h a t w e 
spen t m ost of M onday doing, w atch ing  th a t  elm  
stoop low er and low er u n d e r  the  ice. We co u ld ­
n ’t d rag  ou rse lf aw ay  from  th e  w indow . A nd 
then  w hen th e  snow  began  to  fa ll in ea rn es t, 
w e com pletely  fo rgo t books and papers  and  th e  
like. D arkness cam e close on its heels, a sm o th ­
ering , g ra n u la r  b lackness of w indy  snow , and 
ou t in it som ew here  m ore  boughs b u rs t from  
th e ir  tru n k s  and sm ashed  to th e  g round .
A nd w ith  th e  n a tu ra l d ark n ess  ou ts ide  cam e 
a very  unaccustom ed  an d  un ique  d a rk n ess  in ­
side, re su ltin g  from  a b reakdow n  in th e  m a­
ch ine age. N a tu re  freq u en tly  heaves a p h e ­
nom ena] w rench  in to  th e  h ia th em a tica lly  a r ­
ranged  cogs of th e  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  ju s t  to  
convince us th a t th is  is a  w orld  of n a tu re , o r a t  
least to  show  us th a t o u r system  of illu m in a tio n  
is not y e t foolproof. I t  w as a h andy  fa ilu re . 
W e had been b rew in g  o u r w its a ll d u rin g  th e  
day  fo r som eth ing  to  say  abou t C h ris tm as in 
th is  w riting , g rop ing  ea rn es tly  fo r a sou rce  of 
in sp ira tion , c ling ing  fo r a w hile  to  th e  elm  and  
th e  snow  and  find ing  them  u n u su a lly  b a rre n  of 
ideas ab o u t C hris tm as. A nd now  w ith  b lack ­
ness, cand le  ligh t w as th e  answ er!
H ave you ev e r sa t fo r sev e ra l h o u rs  and 
w atched  a candle  b u rn . Fasc inating , isn ’t  it? 
T he b rig h t shoot of flam e budd ing  from  th e  
ch a rred  w ick m a in ta in s such a solid m otion less 
shape th a t  one feels th a t he could  a lm ost p ick 
it  from  th e  candle-top . A nd th e  pool of c lea r 
w ax  ab o u t the  base of th e  w ick m irro rd  th e  
flam e and  its sta lk . S udden ly  th e re  is a sp u r t 
of hot w ax a t one  side w hich ru n s  dow n the  
candle  and hardens. T he flam e b u rn s  on s i­
len tly .
C erta in ly  in cand le -ligh t, if an y w h ere , in ­
sp ira tion  abou t C hris tm as w ill come. If w e 
a re  no t m istaken , Scrooge w as m oping over 
som e d usty  tom e by  cand le -ligh t w hen  the  
sp irits  of C hris tm as in te rru p te d  him , and  J a ­
cob M orley’s sp ind ly  w ra ith , b en t b en ea th  his 
load of 18th cen tu ry  office equ ipm en t, clanked  
th ro u g h  th e  w alls to g ree t him . C oun tless a re  
th e  genera tions of C hris tm as goose w’hich  have 
been b rough t sp u tte rin g  and s team ing  from  the  
oven to  the  board  to be consum ed by th e  ligh t 
of th e  taper. A nd red-nosed and  lea th e r- lu n g ed  
caro le rs  have serenaded  coun tless can d le -lit 
w indow s on h u n d red s  of snow -m isted  C h ris t­
m as eves. C andles and C hris tm as a re  in sep a r­
able. So w hile  w e’re  w aiting  fo r in sp ira tion , 
o u r a tten tio n  absorbed  by th e  flam e, C lam bake 
w ishes to  w ish you all a very  m erry  C hristm as.
Quotable Quotes
“Upon us in A m erica is laid  th e  solem n d u ty  
of tru steesh ip  fo r th e  old ideals of scholarship , 
freedom  of teach ing  and of learn ing , freedom  of 
th o u g h t and of speech, no t th a t o u r in s titu tio n s 
sh a ll d is in teg ra te  before  th e  san d b last of p ropa 
gnnda from  th e  com m unist and th e  to ta lita r ian , 
b u t th a t i* shall stand  s trong  and  firm  and shin«' 
o u t m ore b r i l l ’a n t 'y  th an  befo re .” Dr. H en ry  N o ­
b le  M acC racken, p res id en t of V assar college, 
u rg e s  th e  m a in tenance  of th e  “p u re  w ells  of 
t r u th .”
!S
The Savior
Quotable Quotes
“People  in C en tra l and  S ou th  A m erica  h a te  
N orth  A m erica. T hey still th in k  of A m erica in 
te rm s of Y ankee, w hich is s till fa r  w orse  th a n  th e  
connotation  ca rrie s  here. If  th e  U nited  S ta te s  is 
to get the  confidence of th e  S ou th  A m erican  coun ­
tries  th e  people h e re  m ust m ake an e ffo rt to  show  
them  th e  Y ankees a re  h u m an  beings w ithou t 
do lla r m arks and, above, a ll, a re  n o t a rro g an t. 
T hey re sen t th e  fac t th a t you do n o t sp eak  th e ir  
language because they  th in k  you consider S p an ­
ish unnecessary , and m any of them  a ttr ib u te  a r ­
rogance to  ignorance. T he b est tool fo r w inn ing  
th e ir  fr iendsh ip  is to  lea rn  th e ir  language .” Th<* 
case in b eha lf of th e  S panish  language  is given 
a new  tw ist by Je a n  A u tre t, p ro fesso r of rom ance 
languages a t P re sb y te rian  college-
The Spectator
W ELL, I  suppose the w eather has been the main topic of conversation this past week, 
and, inasmuch as it’s the one thing 
tha t happened on campus that ev­
ery single person knew about. It 
is fitting and proper. Your Spectator 
was on hand for several incidents 
which w ere not quite as catastro­
phic as Old Man W inter's spree but 
interesting, all the same. As you 
will recall, Sunday last was a ra th ­
e r drizzly day, and, as evening 
came on, things w ere decidedly 
damp. However, like the U. S. 
mail, “through sleet, snow, etc.”, 
t h e  Betas, (Lawrence m ale — 
“through spooks and snifters, etc.”) 
gave a fine Christm as seranade at 
each of the  gals* dorms. It was 
great fun, each brother took a tu rn  
slipping on the ice w ith the ex­
pected result. At the Peabody con­
cert Jim  Sweet though he saw an 
old streetcar or something in the 
basem ent of the  aforementioned 
building and only the alertness of 
the other carolers prevented h i s 
entrance into the cellar via w in­
dow. Along about one o’clock gents 
of Theta PI began oozing into their 
respective homes. Only comment 
overheard came from Bob Smith. 
Quote: “Say but it’s wet out!” That 
same rugged eve, the equally rug­
ged Wauwatosa contingent of third 
center Brokaw had a sleigh-ride 
It was a very quiet affair — only 
one girl passed out — rather, fa in t­
ed — the explanation being tha t 
there wasn’t enough air. Of course 
not — nothing quite as stuffy as a 
sleigh-ride! Ought to get out more 
these days. I don’t know, you fig­
ure it out.
Monday brought a lot of snow 
and more sleet. Ice-coated branches 
of trees w ere dropping all over the 
place, and Big Tom ordered out a 
special patrol of gnomes to scream. 
“Timber!” every tim e something 
let ro .  Pow er lines w ere the chief 
difficulty. On the corner near the 
Sig Ep house, a couple of high ten ­
sion lines w ere letting off with 
a unique lighting display due to the 
fact tha t the insulation was rubbed 
off the wire, and the extra ice 
weight made it sag. To complete 
the m elodram atic picture, a gas 
truck was stalled immediately be­
neath the wire. The luckless d riv ­
er would alternately gun the en ­
gine, then look up at the  w ire and 
gun the engine again. It was great. 
Everybody began directing traffic, 
and just when chaos was getting the 
upper hand, the Appleton policemen 
arrived and solved all problems 
prom ptly. During the evening the 
lights continued to go on and off. 
Those at the movies had a fine 
time. The picture would run for ten 
or fifteen minutes and then t h e  
feuy and gal would—er—oh—sit and 
talk  for ten of fifteen minutes. 
Then a little more of the picture,
and so on, sort of like a serial w ith 
interesting variations. S tudents a t 
the dorm or candle-lighted Union 
alternately moaned and cheered as 
the lights came on or w ent o 'f  — 
each th inking of how m any an* 
nounced quizzes could be avoided 
if the power failed completely. Yes. 
there  was am usem ent tha t night, 
Several gals, taking the  violin con* 
cert as an excuse, decided to  take 
eleven o’clock to  hear Erica Morini 
the plan being to put in an appear­
ance for the first num ber and then 
quietly leave for diversion else­
where. The laugh was provided 
when the obviously coat-buttoned 
“duos” w ere still to be found lis­
tening after an hour had gone by. 
Hats off to Miss Morini!
* * *
Christmas parties are In pro­
fusion on the campus. Peabody, 
Pan Hell, tjnlon. Sage and Orms- 
by have all had them. Not to be 
outdone, that Irrepressible group 
from fourth north Brokaw are 
having a  party. Not unlike the 
familiar Community Chest money 
thermometers one sees pointed on 
placards on street corners Is the 
Indicator of the party fund. The 
beys are all set, and things will 
pop any time now. Joe Greco 
and Ted Metgar have whipped 
up a dance routine — a sort of 
soft shoe and tap combiEiation to 
a tune which Big Ted mumbles to 
himself. Equally, Big Ade Dillon 
put a stop to a one-o’clock (a. m.) 
rehearsal last week, but the boys 
were not discouraged in the least. 
Something was said about the 
show having to go on, but no 
one paid much attention.
* * *
All this singing about “Tis the  
season to  be m erry” is fine and 
spirited but rather inappropriate 
with all the  quizzes at the end of 
the week. The view of the adm in­
istration can be readily understood 
—the idea being tha t those days 
previous to and following vacations 
are not days of complete concen­
tration on the  part of the student. 
And when we take our cuts ju s t 
before or after vacation, it just 
spreads this period of inefficiency 
out over a whole week. Thus quiz­
zes a re  announced. All well and 
good to a certain point. The stu­
dent has plenty on his or her mind 
the day before a recess such as 
Christm as—tickets, trunks, checks, 
dances and dates for example. Tests 
on the last day are just about the  
last straw . Everyone gets all tigh­
tened up, and conditions are gen­
erally  unpleasant. To offset this, 
why not prohibit tests AND cuts 
for several days before vacation and 
give everyone a break? Well, th a t’s 
all for now, M erry Christmas from  
your Spectator—got to pick up  H ar­
ry and the Monster and go out for 
a bowl of soup.
LM
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D r. W m . G. K e lle r  
D r . L . H . K e lle r  |
OPTOMETRISTS
Modern Eye Examination 
Glasses Fitted
Prompt Laboratory Service
121 W. College Are. 
Phone 2415
a new outfit I
YO Zoric Cleaning
mokes clothes 
look like new !
Bring a new beauty to your dress and a new smart­
ness to your suit by Zoric cleaning —  they'll rival the 
honors of any of the others on that day!
P E E R L E S S  L A U N D R Y  
Z O R I C  C L E A N E R S
Phone 148 307 E. College
Don't Buy
R O Y A L
C L E A N E R S
ODORLESS
CLEANING
PRESSING
And
REPAIRING
PHONE 2556
Conway Hotel Bldg.
"Home of Better Milk and Cream'
S C H A E F E R  
D A IRY  PRODUCTS
PHONE 6292 
Bireley's Orangeade 
Dari-Rich Chocolate Drink
C a r r o l l  B o a s t s  S t r o n g ,  
S p e e d y  C a g e  S q u a d
Vikes Will Meet 
Carroll Quintet 
Here Tonight
Despite reports that the Carroll 
basketball team  is the favored Wis­
consin team  in the  midwest state 
conference, Coach Breen isn’t just 
quite that optimistic. Although he 
concedes nothing, he considers his 
team the "dark horse" of the con­
ference.
His biggest w orry is the height 
problem on the squad. It is the 
smallest team  in the history of C ar­
roll college. The lack in height, 
though, is made up in speed and 
shiftiness. #
At present he has thirteen men 
w ith which to stand forty minutes 
of playing once or twice a week. 
Two of them  are  seniors, Hoch and 
Demming; six are  juniors, Dalecky, 
Reega, Penny, Holm, Rebek and 
Hennings; and five sophomores, 
Fiedler, Hayes, Marks, Patton and 
Siedschlog.
Stiff Schedule
Carroll has a stiff schedule this 
year w ith two new opponents, La 
Crosse Teachers college and St. 
Josephs college. So far this season, 
they have been beaten by Ripon, 
40-35, and won a th riller over Be­
loit. 34-32.
A couple of Carroll boys to watch 
out for are  George Hennings, w h o  
put the Beloit game in the bag, 
and Steve Reega, who played a re 
m arkable game against Ripon.
A fter Lawrence’s victory over 
Cornell, the game on Thursday is 
expected to be a mite easier.
S p o r t  P r o g r a m  
P l a n s  N e a r  
C o m p l e t i o n
Ice Skating Rink 
To be Constructed 
Near Whiting Field
The planned w inter sports pro­
gram is being groomed to go into 
action right after the Christmas 
holidays. Some changes have been 
necessary, but essentially we will 
have the  same program as has been 
previously proposed. Right now, it 
looks as if we will have a private 
skating rink in the ravine just east 
of W hiting field. Of course, this is 
not as convenient as the previously 
planned Ormsby spot, which was 
abandoned because of excessive 
cost due to irregular ground pitch. 
This would requ ire  too much pre­
paratory work for a plot which 
would only be in use one year. 
Next season the rink  will be con­
structed on the  girls’ athletic field 
just south of Ormsby and will be 
perm anently installed there. This 
tem porary field across the river 
will be ready for college use right 
after the  holidays. Another propos­
ed change in plans calls for bus 
transportation to a w inter sports 
playground on the way to  Horton- 
ville, where one can toboggan, ski 
and skate. The cost of transporta­
tion will be about fifteen cents for 
th e  round trip. Details of this phase 
of the program will be concluded 
before the first weekend after the 
holidays. Saturday afternoon card 
socials and mixed ping pong match­
es will be offered in the little  gym 
for those who do not care to par­
ticipate in outdoor sports. The stu­
dents are  being asked to  return  
from the holidays with their w inter 
sports equipm ent and to m ake their 
intentions known to their respec­
tive sorority and fraternity  a th ­
letic managers now.
H o l d  W r e s t l i n g  
T o u r n a m e n t  S o o n
The All College w restling to u r­
nam ent will be held on or about 
January  13 or 14. On January  11 
the varsity will m eet Beloit here, 
and on January  18 our team will 
engage the University of Wiscon­
sin team here. At present our 175 
pound and 121 pound classes arc 
open for competitive elimination. 
Coach Heselton hopes the All Col­
lege m eet w ill reveal prospects to 
fill these vacancies. Participants 
who expect to compete in this All 
College meet are urged to start 
w orking out not later than Jan u ­
ary 6 .
FIGURE IN SWIMMING VICTORIES— Ev Turley, above 
right, led the Viking tanksters to a duel victory. The Vikings 
won from the strong Gustavus Adolphus and Green Bay Y. M. 
C. A teams. Coach Ade Dillon, lower left, is talking to Cap­
tain Miles Hench, who pushed Turley hard for individual scor­
ing honors in the two meets.
D e l t s  C l i n c h  
S e c o n d  P l a c e
Sig Eps Go Down 
In Defeat in 
Volleyball Tourney
With the championship safely 
tucked away by the Betas, last 
week’s final results in the  inter- 
fraternity  volleyball race showed 
the Delts clinching second place by 
whipping the Sig Eps. The scores 
were 15-11 and 15-7, and Jerry  
Suszycki again played an outstand­
ing game for the Delts, C lark and 
Hautschel looked the best for the 
losers.
In the other match, the Phi Taus 
tost to the Phi Delts only after a 
fierce struggle. The Phi Taus, play­
ing with a five-man team, copped 
the first game, 15-12, but tried out 
and dropped the last two 15-11, 15- 
4. For the Phi Delts, Oliver a n d  
Garman starred, while Riemcr and 
Mess played best for the losers.
Final standinss <games):
W. L. Pet. 
Betas 8 1 .888
Delts 7 2 .777
Phi Delts 4 5 .444
Sig Eps 2 6 .250
Phi Taus 1 8 .111
D e n g o  P r e s e n t s  
C h r i s t m a s  S t o r y
The Spanish club had a C hrist­
mas party  at their last meeting. 
Omar Dengo illustrated a Spanish 
Christmas story in chalk. Then 
the large group who attended sang 
Spanish songs and were en terta in ­
ed by accordion and piano solos. 
Spanish games were played. One 
game, native to  the Spaniards, was 
the breaking of a pinata. while 
blindfolded. The bag was filled w ith 
pop corn balls and candy. In clos­
ing. each one drew  a gift from a 
large package.
Plan for Charter Day
Law rence will hold its C harter 
day dinner, m arking the 94th an ­
niversary of the founding of the 
college Wednesday evening. Ja n ­
uary 15, it was announced recently. 
John Reeve is chairman. Invitations 
will be sent out to all alum ni w ith ­
in reasonable traveling distance.
L i b r a r y  S h o w s  
I n c r e a s e  i n  
C i r c u l a t i o n
Small Gains in Use 
Of Biograpjhy, History 
Books are Evident
The circulation statistics at the 
library  show a small gain for the 
iron th  of November over last year. 
There were 1743 books taken out 
for home use during the month. 
’I his is a loss of 359 over last year, 
j The reserve circulation had a small 
' gain over last year. There w ere 2576 
; books used from the reserve de- 
I partm ent.
The greatest gains in the home 
: circulation w ere in history, biog­
raphy and periodicals. There has 
te en  a decided growing interest in 
the use of periodicals. The greatest 
losses in the home use of books 
w ere in the social sciences and lit—
: erature.
The faculty circulation showed an 
increase over last year and last 
month. This was an increase of 42.
The following is a list of the 
books which were added to the li­
b rary  this past week:
L. V. Chandler, Introduction to 
M onetary Theory; Peter Charnis, 
Church and State in the Later Ro­
man Empire (University of Wiscon­
sin studies): Condition and Opera­
tion of S tate Banks, 1939; E. T. 
G rether, Price Control under Fair 
Trade Legislation; M. E. Haggerty, 
The Faculty; Leslie Allen Jones, 
Scenic Design and Model Building; 
G. E. Kalfenbah, Dictionary of A r­
tists’ Names; E. Lindahl, Studies in 
the Theory of Money and Capital; 
Atchibald Macleish, The Irrespon- 
sibles; G. Myrdal, M onetary Equili­
brium ; H. G. Mounton, et al„ Capi­
tal Expansion, Employment and 
Economic Stability; E. S. Ninde, 
Nineteen Centuries of Christian 
Song; S. B. Pettengell, Smoke­
screen; L. G. Reynold«, Control of 
Competition in Canada; Ryerson 
and Clements. Through the Night; 
M. S. Stew art, America’s Children 
• Public Affairs Pam phlet): P. B. 
Stoyan. Spotlight on the Balkans 
(Foreign Policy Ass’n); and Louifl 
Untermeyer, From A nother World.
Basketball Tonight
BRAUTIGAN'S BARBER 
BOYS BID YOU ALL
A Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year
BRAUTIGAN’S BARBER SHOP
|  4th Floor Zuelke Bldg. Phone 5968
Now Ride the
Y E L L O W
C A B
15c for one 
20c for 2 
25c for 3, 4, & 5
Phone 6000
Kodaks,
Photo Supplies
and
Finishing
Koch
Photo
Shop
231 E. College 
Avenue
For Her Christmas Gift!
LADIES' LUGGAGE
* Overnight Cases
4.95 and up
* Wardrobe Cases (to match)
6.95 and up
No extra charge for gold initialing on 
any leather items bought in store.
SUELFLOW’S TRAVEL GOODS
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"FRÀNKY"
"BOBBY"
and
"HERBY"
BY AUTHORITY OF ARTHUR J. KAEMMER. 
CHAIRMAN OF THE UNION COMMITTEE
MERRY CHRISTMAS
Vike Cagers 
Defeat Weak
V i k i n g s  S n a r e  
H a r d  F o u g h t  
S w i m  M e e t s
M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
Better Dry Cleaning
222 East College Avenue
The Same Building As 
Your East End Postal Sub-Station
Gladly Delivered Te Your Residential Unit
Cornell Five
Lawrence Team Shows 
Surprising Promise 
In Winning Game
The Viking basketball team took 
the ir third straight game and their 
first conference win last Thursday 
when they defeated Cornell, 45 to 
27 It wasn't the flashiest same in 
a long time, by any means, but it 
was «reat to see the boys ¿core prac­
tically at will and have a lead of 
as much as 20 points, for a change. 
Cornell's Jack  Sainsbury started 
things off with a long set-shot from 
behind and off to one side of the 
free-throw circle. Successivc bas­
kets by Crossett, Fieweger and H ar­
vey, and a freethrow  by Fieweger 
put the blue and white out ahead, 
mid Cornell never threatened there­
after.
The real highlight of the first 
half was Phil H arvey's four bas­
kets, three of them consecutive. 
Two freet brows toward the end of 
the half gave Phil a total of ten 
points for the first half. He made 
throe more points in the second 
h.tlf to walk off with the scoring
T / i e  G a m e b y  S c o r e s
■.awrenre c c Cot nell
0 2 .S linsbury, long
Crossett. short 2 2
Fieweger, short 4 1 >
Fieweger. f t 5 ' 2
l( irvey, short 7 2
7 1 4 Satiubury. long
fl irvey long » 4
Harvey, »hört It ' 4
It ! <3 D igne, 2 f t
Fieweger, f t 13 s
F'rlekson, short 14 «
14 It R fl u ley
It • n.ig ie, 1 1
Prosi ft. long 1« 1
Harvey, long IH »
t(.irvey, f t 1!» 1
l ln \ . - \  f t 20 •
Fieweger. f t 21 •
21 tt annetter, long
Bue ,mg. f t 22 It
22 t 13 Howard, tip In
22 15 Si mes 1er, long
Half
Cro*ACtt, f t 23 1 15
Fieweger. tip In 25 ' 15
Frii'k^on, short 27 15
27 1 17 R Biiley.2 f t
F'rlekson. *hort 29 ' 17
F'rlekson, tip in 31 ' 17
F i lek -.on. short XI 1 17
33 ' 19 W niltey , m t*ng
3.1 21 S.»msl»ury, short
Fieweger, short 35 2t
Fieweger, short 37 21
37 23 R Bailey, med
W,irvey, short .19 23
It.irvey, ( t 40 t XS
Frlckson, short 42 23
42 1 24 R Bailey, f t• l  mson. f t 43 24
43 23 Howard, f t
Si itison, short 45 1 t t
45 ; 2t> Bishop, f t
------------------------ 45 I 27 Weed. 11
TOWN MEN AID CAGE SQUAD — Three Appleton boys have been seeing action on the 
Viking cage squad so far this year. Warren Buesing, left, and Wes Morris, right, are sopho­
mores while Art Shade, center, is playing in his last year. The three will probably play to­
night when the Vikes play Carroll at Alexander gymnasium.
honors for the evening, F redrick- 
■on and Fieweger being one and 
two points behind him. respectively. 
The score at the half was 22 to 15.
Crossett Stars 
Rill Crossett opened the second 
half with a freethrow  after being 
fouled while taking a shot. J i m  
Fieweger jum ped up. met the ball 
■nd tipped it in when Bill’s second 
freethrow  went bad. Don Fredrick­
son was the man who went wild in 
the second half, and Jim  Fieweger 
was close behind him. In a little 
Over twelve minutes of the second 
half. Fredrickson had sunk five bas­
kets and Fieweger, three. Jim  Slaus- 
on ran the show for the four m in­
utes of the second half that he play­
ed. sinking a basket and a free- 
throw. Pandemonium reigned in the 
last three minutes of the game with 
Nencki, Henkes, Supiano, Lingle 
and Kirchoff mixing it up and 
playing a rough and tum ble style. 
Outside of a Cornell freethrow, 
they held things down quite well.
The game was fairly slow with 
only a few instances of fast b reak­
ing. The Viking defense proved 
very hard for the Corncllians to
break through. Six of their nine 
baskets w ere long set-shots, one 
was a hook-shot from about t h e  
freethrow line, one was a tip  in 
from a shot out on the floor and 
one was scored from  close by w ith 
difficulty, three men being on Phil 
Harvey. The V iking offense was 
chiefly passing the ball and w eav­
ing through the  Cornell defense. 
Only three of our eighteen baskets 
were long shots. Smooth ball hand­
ling, with shots set up by Morris, 
Harvey and Crossett, scored most
of our points. Six Vike baskets 
were scored by the men shooting 
on direct passes from big Bill Cros- 
1 sett.
Lawrence
G Ft 
A 0F'rtckson.f
Slauson.f
Crosett.f
Henkes.f
Fleweger.c
Bucsing.c
Morris,i{
Knelt.it
Harvey.g
Lingel.g
Schade.c
Nencki.g
Suplano.f
Kirchoff,c
Cornell
Pf
1 Sainsburv.f 
1 J.Bailey,(
3 Dague.f 
OjTripp.f 
3 Bishop.r 
liSimester.e 
ti Weed,g 
O'Ja res, g 
1 j Ft.Bailey.g 
0; Howard, f 
2{Rodine.(
1 Houden.f 
0 
0
G Ft Pf 
3 0 0 
0 ■  
3 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
3 
I 
0 
0
Lawrence Wins From 
Gustavus Adolphus, 
Green Bay YMCA
Ev Turley, backstroke and short 
sprin t star, paced the Viking tanks« 
ters to a tw in killing over the 
strong Gustavus Adolphus and 
G reen Bay Y. M. C. A. team s d u r­
ing the  past week. Captain Miles 
Hench and Wally Patten pushed 
Turley h a r d  for individual 
scoring honors in the two meets. It 
seems that the Vikings are in for a 
highly successful season this year, 
and freshm an prospects w arran t 
still better success for the next 
few years. Besults in the G ustavus 
Adolphus meet are:
50 yard free sty le; first, T urley  
<L); second, Hansen (G); third, 
Leverson (G); Time :25.7.
Breast stroke. 100 yards: first. Pat« 
ten (L); second, Berger (G); th ird . 
Hay (L>: Time 1:19.9.
200 yard free style: first, Hench 
(L); second. Thompson (G); third, 
Liebich (L); Time 2:24.4.
Back stroke, 100 yards: first, T u r­
ley <L); second, Johnson (G); third, 
Lundahl <L): Time 1:05.8.
100 yard free style: first, Hansen 
fG);  second, Leverson (G); third, 
Liebich (L); Time :59.3. 
tian o
Diving: first, Orwig (L), 139 8 
points: second, Bensen (G). 132 5 
points; third, W ettergren (G), 119.5 
points.
150 yard medley relay: first. 
Lawrence—Turley, Hay, Patten; 
second, Gustavus Adolphus. Time 
1:32.1.
200 yard free style relay: first, 
Gusties—Severson. Shull. Casey, 
Hansen; second, Lawrence. Time 
1:50.7.
Results: first. Lawrcnce—39; sec­
ond, Gusties—3(5.
Results in the Green Bay Y.M. 
C.A. meet are:
50 yard free style: first, Hench 
(L): second, Turley (L); third, K el­
logg (GB); Time :25,6.
Breast stroke: 100 yards: first, 
Brolin (GB); second, Patten  (L>; 
third. Hay (L); Time 1:18.5.
200 yard free style: first, Liebich 
<L>; second. Hench (L); third, 
Mueller (GB); Time 2:24.8.
Back stroke, 100 yards: first. T u r­
ley (L>: second, Loos (GB); third, 
Lundahl (L); Time 1:04.7.
100 yard free style: first. M. Ba­
der (GB); second. Fengler CL»; 
third, T. Bader (GB); Time :60.5.
Diving: first, Richaby (GB), 787 
points: second, Orwig (L), 75 7 
points.
150 yard medley relay; first, Law ­
rence—Turley. Hay, Patten. Time 
1:32.5; second, Green Bay—Loos, 
Brolin, M. Bader.
200 yard free style relay: first, 
Lawrence—Liebich, Hunter, Patten, 
Hench; second. Green Bay—K el­
logg. Mueller, Bader, Bader; Tim e 
1:49.1.
Results: first, Lawrence, 42; 
Green Bay Y, 21.
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D e a r  S a n t a  C l a u s :  H e r e 's  
T h is  Y e a r ' s  C h r i s t m a s  L is t
“In the good old days” —where've only things out of keeping with the 
we heard that one before? After season.
Î
playing bridge by candle-light in 
the Union Monday afternoon, we 
wonder. The Thetas like to dance
by candlelight, but then .......... The
orange candles in the Union are the
Platter Chatter
I T is quite possible that too much has already been w ritten about Bix Beiderbecke. Almost every­
one who is interested in his work 
has attem pted from tim e to time to 
explain, verbally and otherwise, 
w hat there is in his cornet t h a t  
arouses that interest. Possibly, it’s 
presumptuous to speak of any form 
of jazz as being “aesthetic”, but just 
as in most things of an aesthetic na­
ture, it is very difficult to translate 
into words the beautiful throbbing 
tone, the delicious improvisations 
or the easy rhythm ic ride of h i s 
horn. It's not that such a thing is 
impossible, but ra ther that no m at­
ter w hat is said one always feels 
that it is inadequate. But an inter­
esting paradox presents itself here. 
There are  those of us who consider 
Bix one of the most potent influ­
ences on the modern jazz technique 
and feel that too much can never 
be said about him. Yet, these same 
inadequacies possess the dubious 
quality of being w ritten in such 
breath-taking and glowing terms 
tha t a good many misconceptions 
have resulted. As a consequence, 
people, on the first introduction to 
the Beiderbecke cornet, expect to 
hear an example of perfect tone, 
flawless technique and so forth. 
Bix was, to be sure, great, but, be­
ing human and a musician, he was 
far from being perfect. Perhaps 
w hat is needed is a moratorium on 
over-zealous followers of Bixana.
After having said what we have, 
far be it from us to attem pt to 
throw  in our own tw o-bits w orth 
on the m atter of his musical v ir­
tues. However, the tim e is preg­
nan t for a few deploring rem arks 
on the reactions to his music, since 
people generally take to him as 
they would to a culture of cholera 
germs. Bix lived and played in the 
late twenties, when rythm n sections 
had much that could be desired. 
Most people, therefore, are unable 
to appreciate the subtle nuances 
of his playing because they cannot 
disregard his obviously out-of-date 
accompaniment. If you’re interest­
ed, you’ll find that Otis Ferguson 
has w ritten an extrem ely interest­
ing article on Bix, which can be 
checked over in the November 18 
issue of the New Republic.
As an addendum we might say 
that all this has just been an ex ­
cuse to tell you that there is a 
new album of Bix reissues (album 
C-29) at Meyer-Seegor's. Some of 
his best and hitherto unattainable 
work is contained therein. T h e  
bands he plays with may not de­
serve plaudits, but Bix is there 
riding up  and over in his usual 
exquisite taste.
GLENN MILLER—There isn’t much 
tha t can be said about this bunch 
anymore. They’re stuck in a groove, 
but fortunately it j  a good one. 
This tim e it’s more sweet rtuff in 
"I’d Know You Anywhere” a n d  
some nice Marion Hutton on ‘‘What 
A re You Going To Do About It?”. 
COUNT BASIE The Count kick­
ing around “The Apple Jum p” and 
"Blues”. Corresponding tempos with 
good solo work all around. 
WOODY HERMAN—F^r those who 
aren ’t acquainted w ith the Herman 
Herd, here’s the opportunity to take 
care of tha t m atter in one fell 
swoop. Decca has issued an album 
containing some of the band's best 
work. 12 sides—$2.6u.
So, now once again we get our 
pepperm int candy - striped pencil 
out and w rite to Saint Nick.
Dear Santa Claus:
We have been very good t h i s  
year even if Mr. DuShane does say 
we’ve over-cut. We just can’t get 
used to these new restrictions. That 
six no trum p hand we had last 
Saturday was much more education­
al than French class. How do we 
know tha t’s w hat they’re  speaking 
in Paree? — Oo la!
So, dear Santa, here are some of 
the things we’d like. Could you 
please give Harold Brautigan a sub 
scription to Esquire. I t’s breaking 
us to have to buy it, w hat with 
hair cuts too. Gordon Shurtleff 
would like a good movie; perhaps 
one of your gnomies could w rite 
a good review  for him too. Peg 
Banta needs a fewe*l box to keep 
her many pins in.
Unbendable Cards 
Elaine Buesing wants some cards 
that won't bend when she slips 
them down playing schafs. Annie 
Thompson wants m ilitary brushes 
to keep her crew cut bristling. Per 
haps you could provide her w ith a 
copy of that current best seller, 
Toot Sneet’s “How to Keep a Crew 
Cut Manageable”.
For John Rosebush, Santa, will 
you please bring a starry-eyed 
baby-doll who’ll look well with a 
Beta pin. Any extras on this order 
will be left on file on the Beta m an­
tel. Bob Loftus is praying each night 
for a model for his snow carving. 
Use your discretion, Mr. Claus.
Brokaw hall is sending you a pe­
tition for any available substitute 
for Joe Sensenbrenner’s Jersy  hu 
mor. Anything at all w ill do. The 
Sage girls would like a pan of milk 
for the back porch.
George Garman would like a nice 
vision by which he can foresee 
w hether the socialites w ant to  go 
formally or not. Betty H arker would
GIVES WELL-RECEIVED PERFORMANCE— Erica Morini, who appeared in the artist series 
last Monday evening, thrilled students and townspeople with on excellent violin program. Even 
a string breaking did not seem to bother her. She is shown above practising at the piano.
like an egg-beater w ith which to 
comb her hair.
As for the rest of us, just bless 
us with your jolly spirit, Santa; I 
m istle toe, please. M erry Christmas.
Love 
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RESTAURANT
'Famous For Fine Foods' 
Since 1933
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=====
Phone 131
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INCORPORATED
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A mountain of a 
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H o  H u m !  A n o t h e r  S t u d e n t  
F a l l s  A s l e e p  W h i l e  S t u d y i n g
It's m idnight—the dormitory is 
sound asleep. But a tiny light on 
the second floor burns brightly. 
We open the door and peek in. 
There on the bed lies a snoring 
form, breathing deeply, regularly 
and soundly. At the desk is crouch­
ed another figure. She is surround­
ed by books and papers. Across 
the top of her desk is a row of 
empty coke bottles. As she studies, 
•he systematically scratches h e r
C o l u m n i s t
D i s c u s s e s
H o l l y w o o d
BY GORDON 8HURTLEFF
W HAT do you think of Holly­wood? Without even being sure that you do think of it, 
let me here reassure you that you 
really ought to give it a thought ev­
ery now and then. Perhaps y o j re ­
gard it as the blessed realm of 
dream s come true, or as civiliza­
tion's worst nightmare; but you can 
hardly afford to ignore it or the in ­
estimable influence that it has ex ­
erted. Probably it is not as one or 
the  other types of thought that you 
regard it at all, but in your ration­
al moments as an absurdly hyper­
bolic source of amusement, secretly 
to be desired but never to be hoped 
lor.
Robert Emmett Sherwood once 
called Hollywood the blessed and 
the  cursed. He said that ten thou­
sand recording angels. working 
night and day throughout infinity. 
Could not begin to tabulate the vol­
ume of laughter and tears that Hol­
ly wood has provoked among the 
varied races of this earth. Was he 
not right? Even if wars and censor­
ship have greatly lessened the Hol­
lywood realm today, there rem ain 
•till the memories of her influence 
Of yesterday.
He went on to say that w hether 
♦hey liked it or not, the lords of 
Hollywood have been shackled by 
the  consciousness of the world m ar­
ket «and we may add, today, by 
perhaps merely the American m ar­
ket.) If today their servitude Is re ­
duced to 12,000.000 U. S. citizens, 
•nee they served the entire human 
face. One might well imagine that 
the  vastness of their domain would 
jiv e  to the movie people a comfort­
ing sense of power, and many of 
their recorded statem ents have in­
deed betrayed a deplorable, though 
reasonable, lack of humility. But 
w hatever they say. or w hatever 
their masses of statistics may ptove, 
they know that the very universali­
ty  of the cinema has been the p rin ­
ciple obstacle to its progress.
Sherwood delights my heart when 
he says, “You learn in Hollywood 
tha t when you’re talking to  hun­
dreds of millions of assorted cretins 
you can t say much.” Yet it is •  
delight short lived; intelligent 
though his realization is. its signifi­
cance soon becomes dopressingly 
apparent.
He says that this is by all odds 
the  most im portant factor in any 
consideration of Hollywood. He 
feels that when one gains a glim ­
m ering of an understanding of th? 
m agnitude of that monster, the 
w orld audience, one finds it easier 
to  forgive the movie people for 
th e ir wild, absurd extravagances, 
th e ir laughable gaucheries and the 
manifold artistic crimes they com­
mit. Well, it may m ake it easier 
to  forgive, but I doubt tha t it makes 
It any easier for us to accept. Since 
w e are fortunately not to be classed 
•m ong the cretins intellectually, I 
have never been able to understand 
why so many of us have allowed 
our tastes to be of the cretin  qual­
ity. We may be a minority of the 
movie audience so small as to be a l­
most insignificant, but that does 
not mean we must accept w hatever 
Hollywood throws at us and liko 
It. It has been one of the purposes 
of this column to show you some 
of the reasons why the m ajority 
of the Hollywood produce should 
be unacceptable to us.
The only thing beyond com pre­
hension is the reason why most of 
you are  willing to swallow hook, 
Ifnc and sinker, motion pictures
head. The clock ticks on. The fig­
ure slumps, starts and focuses her 
attention on the book once more. 
The alarm  goes off w ith a terrific 
bang!!! She looks expectantly at 
the unconscious form on the bed. 
The form only snores louder and 
buries herself deeper under t h e 
covers. The sitting figure rises and 
approaches the bed with these 
words, “Jane, you have to study 
now. Wake up! It’s your tu rn  to 
study and my turn  to sleep.” She 
shakes her desperately and madly 
shouts, “Get up and study for that 
test!”
The only answer she receives is 
a groan, and the form lapses once 
more into unconsciousness. The fig­
ure returns to her desk and con­
templates. “If I go to bed now. no 
one will wake me in an hour, and 
I'll flunk the test, so -I guess I’ll 
just have to try and stay aw-ake 
and study.”
She seats herself at the desk, 
picks up her discarded book and 
the systematic scratching begins. 
The clock ticks on, the figure 
slumps and soon a soft, musical 
snore accompanies the bass snore 
from the bed. P. S. She flunked the 
test.
that are  obviously not w orthy of 
your endorsement.
It is attitudes such as most of 
you have that lead Mr. Sherwood 
to say, and us to agree with him, 
that “the corporate intelligence jf  
Hollywood is not nearly so comical 
as is supposed by satirists who have 
never been there. The low cultural 
level of the cinema is not to be 
blamed upon the stupidity of those j  
who create it, but upon their com­
plete and not unreasonable con­
tem pt for their patrons, the fans, 
the dreary millions to whom so 
much reference has been made, 
’What’s the use of try ing  to be a r ­
tistic?’ the film folk justifiably en ­
quire. 'If we give them  anything 
really good, they don’t understand 
it. The only thing that isn’t over 
their heads is sex.’ "
L i t t l e  B o y  
W r i t e s  A b o u t  
' S w e l l  P a r ty *
Dear Girls at Peabody House,
I am the little boy who ate the 
most ice cream and had the best 
tim e at your party. I don’t  like to 
w rite letters, but I just have to 
w rite to you cause my m other said 
I had to write and thank you for 
that swell party and then because 
something has been on my mind 
ever since I came home. How could 
that snow man that was in your 
hallway keep from melting? This 
is most im portant of all. Are those 
little people who danced and ta lk ­
ed really alive? Donny said t h e y  
w eren’t, but I can’t see how they 
could move and talk  unless they 
were. When I asked Mother, she 
said they were puppets. What are 
puppets anyway?
Mother thought I should save my 
gum and popcorn ball until later, 
but I ate  them, and even if I got a 
little  sick and had to go to bed, 
1 still think ice cream, cookies, 
candy sticks and popcorn balls 
make an aw’ful good supper. I wish 
you would have parties more often. 
I like to  eat like that!
My daddy said at supper that 
the school seemed to be waking up. 
He gets tired of teas, and so do 
all the other kids, moms, and dads. 
He said it was about time they 
cut out about half of those tea cup 
balancing contests and did some­
thing everyone got a bang out of! 
But if he knew I'd told you that, 
he'd wallop me good. So don’t  you 
dare tell him in your classes.
Hope to see you next Christmas, 
(or sooner) Dickey
The first and only lecture-ship 
on cancer in the world has been 
established at the U niversity of 
Chicago.
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